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ST. JOHN'S MERCHANTS

Somethtng About The Men Who Started The
Trade of This City.

By Clarence Ward

Let us take a glance at the old merchants and thei r
times. .In the scope of a Magazine article, it can only
be very brief and incomplete, a mere outtine, as a
volume could be written without exhausting the
subject. It is to be hoped that some day justice will
be done to the memory of the founders of the City, and
a proper acknowiedgement made of their indomitable
energy in establishing on thi s rocky peninsula a flour-
ishing community of merchants, trading in that early
day, nlot. only with the adjoining repgblic, but the
West and East Indies and even Africa. It has been
the fashion to speak slightingly of themn as being
aristocratieý,asserting a -position of superiûrity from
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the fact, that a majority of them had served their
King in arms, and assuming that the British govern-
ment, wouid suppovt them here in ease, as a reward
for" tÈe periù.s aud pr vationsý they'had,!undeýgbne, but
nothing could be farther from the truth. Frorn the
very beginning they were in every sense a band of
workers, each doing his share of work accordîng to
his capacity. 0f course the enegetie took the -leàd, as
they will on ail occasions, and the faint hearted fell
behind, and filled a humble-. position a's was suited'to
their nature, but ail were a band of brothers helping
andJ cheering cach other in the arduous tas< that was
before them. Itmnust be remnemberèdthat the majority
of those who landed here .in 1783 were comparitively
young men, who on the breaking out of the American

revoutin, oul no hae ben ongat anv business
or profession, and during their period of service would
flot have time to perfect themselves in anything but
the art of fighiting, so tha t when they commenced their
business here they had almost everything to learn.
0f course ail were flot of the military class; very
rnany mature men came with thern, who were learned
in the law, and eminent clergymen, and those who
Siad held office~ under the old colonial governments in
NewEngland and New York, who left on principle
on the establishment of the Republic. These applied
themnselves to the establishing of a svstemr of govern-
ment, and the making of laws, "and it must le
confessed that this class fared exceedingly we te
ýsettled themselves principally at the seat of goverfiment
at Fredericton, and 9ppropriated, to themselves
remunerative officesi,. Butt the portion wbo .remained,
atltho mou>1ýh of the$t,. JQhu wçre Qf£A.difIeçeàt-.rtamp;.
theydi@d4 a ýtux4Y: ýAd9P-rQ4e, a. detemixnat",a nd,
a wiW.to 'carV4 »Xt4,-ciVil»M.,tIieýbtr.gçagk
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surrounded themn, and right welI did they do their

duty. It is very difficuit to get rnuch -information of

the business''done before i8ôoo-the earliest acéount

bocks 1 have are dated 1788 ; the style of booïckeeping

is very quairit, and the entries chiefly refer to the

interchange of commodities, very littie m oney being

used in the trading. *The commencement of business

was in a small way, money xvas scarce, the first

merchants were traders, bringing here small consign-

ments, and exchianging with their neighbors for fish

and furs and natural products. One great, advantage

they had, was the fact of the West Indies being closed

to vessels frorn the United States; here wvas a good

market for their fish and lumber wxhen they r'ommenced

to manufacture, bringing 'bark sugar and rurn and

WTest India produce, wvhicli they traded with the States

for- manufactures arnd domestic articles and provisions.

The business part of the city was then wholly confined

to Water Street, Dock Street, King, part of Prince

Williami Street and part of Nelson. Other streets, as

we know themn now were only outlined on the plans of

the surveyor, and the ground stili covered wîth a

primitive growth*of wood. The shores of the harbor

had been first cleared, as affording a convenient access

for the transport of goods and necessities, and naturally

stores and residences were first erected by the water's

,edge. The North and South wharves at first extended

only as far as -Ward and Nelson streets, the lower

flats were occupied as stores and the upper as

dwellings-in fact with the exception of a few families

who were possessed of more means than the rest of

their fellow exiles, and lived 'in residences apart from.

their business, it was the general custom to hav e the

:store, and dwfUingý in 'the sarne- hgilding. At the

-coramencement cef this century a gieat improvemnent
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could be noticed; the place had grown fromn a hamietto atown; saw and grist milis were erected; thosewho had sçttled up the.riveron'farmns, were supporting
themselves and> had sifflhùig to spare in exchange
for articles required in theii -families, and firms thencame into our notice that for many years bore honored
names amongst us. The heated ' and revengeful
passions engendered by the fraticidal war haçi begL.in
to cool, and though, for many years there was but.littie friendshjp between the Loyalists and their
triuniphant kinsmen iii the States, yet they naturally
turned their attenition first to that quarter as an
opening for trade, at first in an experimental manner,which gradvally inereased tilh quite a business sprangup between themf. The first vessels bui t were of smalltonnage; the shýpyards were on the beach at YorkPoint, the Market slip, and Pettingill's-they were-called Sloops. I have a quaint description of abusiness voyage to New York in î8o8, undertaken inone of these little vessels, which was then the onlymode of communication. It illustrates in a markedmanner the wonderful changes that have taken placein the last 95 years. A few ex tracts will be interestingand illustrate better than I can describe, the troubles.and discomforts incurred in travelling from place toýplace, which are written of as a matter of course andcommon occurrence;* how would we bear with themnat t he present time ? "'Memnorandrum'of a tour to.New Y ork," " Left St. John New Brunswick,' Oct. 14,.18o8 on board Humbert's Sloop, Captain David Wey-15. Off Mount Demert, fair wind. 16, Sunday, maclethe highland baék of Newburyport, at sunset stoodOff.- 17, Monday,run in throughmistake to Newbury,.-Port bar, beai ail day and stood off all night. iz8,,Tuesday,- stood t- 'tlie.-southwardi until we met. a
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vessel out from Boston, then stood in. i9, Wednesday
at io in the morning anchored in Boston harbor.
Went to lodge at Whitington's, and took passage in
the stage to Providence; got my business done with
Whitney and Goodwin, and on Thursday 2'o, went on
in the stage; at 6 o'clock in the evening arrived at
Providence and put up at Ammindon's. 21, Friday,
went on board Packet for New York,, Capt. Westcoate,
.at one o'clock ; at 4 o'clock in sight of Warren'and
Bristol (at the saine time) Popeqush neck divides
them; went on shore at Rhode Island, a beautîful
situation, but appears going to ruin ; eat oysters at
the sign of the Game Cock; made sail at 7 in the
evening. 22, Saturday, fine wind and ramn; i0 o'clock
up ,with Eden's neck ; at haif past 2 came to anchor in
New York; took lodgings at Mrs. Bradley's on Dey
Street." Here follows a description of meeting with
old friends and companions of his youth, dinner'parties
and entertainments, which would flot be interesting
to the general reader. He àiso meet with Mr. Hugh
Johnson and Mr. Samuel Miles, St. John merchants.
Mr. Johnson had a ship discharging. One entry here
is signficant of a momentous period in bis life. Jotting
clown events in his diary he says,--" 25 Nov. Friday,
British evacuation, great miiitary day." On that day,
25 years ago, he had sorrowfully embarked with his
regiinent for the (to him) unknown, shores of New
Brunswick, having with him a delicate wife and
-chiid, and leaving behind, bis birthplace, parents and

*farnily, and ail for the sake of the cause he had fought
for. It was men like him who had built St. John.
He took a trip up the Hudson to bis old home, and
mnade a- round of visits amnongst bis relatives and

*friends; he received e most cordial reception (niany
xiames mentioned by him are now held by men
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-pmu*~nent, in politkal and Merègtiio! lue.in .,New

SCIVIL, war,; Inthé twentyfvyg~ h~A*d.great clhangea had takenpîc' #kW.eit, te dh
PeOPle; the'old ranèour a4e i ~ihIJ~e
aàiongst his. oid trien5j$,,a$ 4gdhe,.rUve
-bitter warfar. ad àxih4 evrpareItàer.~
returninïg to .Ne* Yorik heitV*cêtpi qMas>
Prepared tao xretum' hba4ie,- .aft0r.havingî 'made aj lng'nsit. A géod déal pf lais timef appears to have been.

-devoted to business, as many transactions aremnentioned. From the following entrv it would seemn.he had been speculating:-" Tuesday, 13 Dec. . 8o8,agreed with Mr. Kipp, Captain Thomas and Hatfieldfor cotton ta be shipped by him to Boston. rhisday paid Isaac Kipp $2500, 14n acon fcTto'
shipped by hirn to Boston, one haif ta be debt Of Hugh,Johnson, Esq." On the 5~ March 1809 he took passagefor home in the schooner Hiram. " Went through,Hell Gate at 2 o'clock and got on board the schooner.Capt. Robb and Peter Gumarian passengers; go tunder way and anchared at Hart -Island where werernained ail night. 16, Thursday, fine morning,littie wind frorn north, at evening got under way withlight wind. 17 Friday, in the 'morning no wind,thick fog ; at 10 a'clock light wind frorn the eastward >Eden's neck astemn 'Ave miles. at 12 ; Put about, ranback and carne ta' anchor in Lloydà harbor at 4 ;layail night, thick fog. , 1, Sa:'turday, ,thick, fog, 1,o'clock Sun carne out, a littie breeze frorn thenor-west,,got aur boat out and went ta fill a cask of 'water; inan the afternoon thick weather. 19. Sunday, stili lyingin Lloyds 'inner harbor, thick weather, -with hardshawers of, ram,) prospects'of getting' on our wa;a
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i0 o'clock got underway with a fine breeze from west;

12 o'clock calmn, 3'o'clock wind east, thick fog, stood

for the north'shore, tacked ship at 8 o'clock; at 2

o'clock no wind, very hard rain, 2 o'clock in th e

morning fine breeze fromn south West. 20, Monday,

wind west, at 6 in the morning, the Guil light ahead

i0 miles, 1-2 o'clock abreast of Block Island, at suhnset

np with Gay Head light,' stood over for Tarpaulin,

but night came on and dark; ran in for a light in

Robinson's Hole through a mistake ; lay until 12 o'clock4-

then got'under way and stood acroîs the Sound. 21,

Tuesday at 6 o'clrck no wind, fine morning, drifting

towards Holmes' Hole, two pilot boats came on board

of us, no news ; at i i o'clock wvent on board of Capt.

Howard, spent some time; he came back and dined,

and spent the afternoon. 22, Wednesday, fine morning

wind nor-west, got underway at 5 o'clock in the

momning, at 6 o'clock passed the East chop of Holmes'

Hole, at 12, Up with the Round Shoal, wind to the

east, at 4 o'clock hove to, thick weather. 23, Thurs-

day, cloudy morning wind north east, 8 o'ciock made

sail, course north, at 12 o'clock, fine day, course

north-east, about two knots, Capt. Robb, Mr. Gum-'

arian and cook sick, some from the motion of the

ship and others from extra drink; at sunset strong

winds, banded mainsails, and lowered topsail on the

cap. Robb very sick, fresh gale ail night. 24, Friday,

in the morning gale increased, at 8 o'clock hove to

under fore sail, heavy gale south of east, lay by iùntil

II o'clock at night, weather moderated, made sail

under fore sal and top sail on, the cap. 25, Saturday,

wind south west, made sal at 6o'clock, Mount Desert

bore northwest 15 miles, fine breeze, at 10 up With

Machiag, *i i o'clock at night 'came to anchor off the

harbor of St. john, out small boat and came up town."
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I have quoted the description of the return voyage atsome lenigth, as it illustrates in a manner- of fact way-the philogophical tuanner, in, which. the perils anddiscdrnforts of a tedious voyage in à smnallvessel, wereendured.

Let us, however, go back some years, and no>te the*commencme, of a buin~ess which, wàS thewgettinïg
prosPetousç and perhq.ps' from the'glimnpe iven hereand there, of the- ' rials and Privations,,0f the' 'vearyditaPpoinitients, of thie fai1ixre-, of veint *e

pIa~xdsut w~ I s rnIeant disaster, the meaný toMILi back on to recIuperate býitig 80, jimitd-w eWillsee theicho6ol in -which this reliancé 'and enduraýnééwas Iearned. Three years aftér the landing of theLoyalists, this firm commenced business; a narrationof the triais and viccissitudes, good and bad fortuneof the one concern wvîll do for ail, as ail were engagedin the saine pursuits. Fishi and lumber the staple ofexports, rum and mnolasses andi West India produce,with generai goods from England, the imports. Nomercliant of that day kept to any speciai uine ofbusiness, but traded in anything he could find apurchaser for, infact his place of business would bebest deseribed by what we now cali a general countrystore. After some small ventures they agreed to makea real start in mercantile life, as the following extractwill show:-
"Sept. 9, 1786. -These are to inform you that Iexpect to go to England this fali, and if I do 1 shan'n'tbe at Your City until next June. I exp,ýct to bring outfrom Engiand this fali, goods to the amo(unt of tenthousand pounds, and then we will join' interests; ifyoy have flot hired the Store we talked of don't hireit, as it is uncerta in the time I wiil be with you, as 1have a great ,probability of getting my haif pay in
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~going home. I shall write you and shall prepare for

fish business we talked of." The articles of partner-

ship are dated i 4 th March 1787, and the goods did not

arrive tili the following year ;-what a contrast to

ordering goods by cable and ocean steamers arriviflg

fro-a England in 7 or 8 days. I have the original

invoice bMore me, it would take too much space to

copy it, but it is very jnteresting, fromn the variety of

-articles, niany now gone completelY out of use (tinder

boxes for instance) and a conriparison of prices with

those of the present time. Having fairly started them

in business, let us through the medium of some old

letters, yellow and time stained, glean some of the

trials and tribulations that beset at the out set, and of

the courage and stout heartedneSs by which they over-

came difficulties and eventuahly entered on a long

career of business prosperity and honored integrity.

No saw milis wvere in operation at this time, atid after

takîng in fish it was custornary to send the vesse1 to

Machias for lumber and proceed thence to one of the

West India islands; after disposing of their cargo of

lumber and fish, if the markets were unfavorable for a

return cargo of mum and mnolasses, it was usual to run

over to the Carolinas or Georgia, and bring pitch pine

lumber back to the islands the AmericanS being

debarred from the direct trade.

It wvas the practice for one of the firni to go

personally on these West India voyages and superin-

tend the business. The cargo was sold for cash, any-

thiing left after purchasing return cargo was brought

back in gold, or if not thought remunerative, the

vessel returned in ballast with the whole amnount in

specié ; it was a knowledge of this customn that caused

the homeward bound track ta be infested with pirates,

an account of whose rnisdoings will be given later on.
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At.Ltiflsa rOpresentative of one, of the old firmswould be found at one of, the islandcs 'or voyagi ng.éabouit in, searcli of advantag ous-niarkets, Thy er
continuglly meetin~g ànd exchangiginfor> ation,ý ýud-,oftex1 the only tic'~g niear inmonths lorn absentoxies, was, by. a letter );rought by, so me t ,eturjingvessel. The following eMract.s desceibe in 1simple âinld

grahiclag4age, the mçde of transactj; bùines
* ard the trials and di$gp6 ~~n 4 Êfe, encoùtýdhen, North Car' din, Feb z7 ' I ar

héeafter a tedie.. pasage, 9r~ ~everytling !erdear, and amn not deýtermi'e whreIèsiU onet
but believe tg the West Indi'es; from therè shall cornehome; you maydlook for me in May.' I hope Caleb issmart in collecting and taking care of our business athome;, things go bad enotigh here, mnarkets are low inthe West Indies and experises very high ; arn very glad[arn with the brig or 1 shiould flot own a stick in herby the time she would return. We hiad a terriblepassage out-lost ail of six weeks, in a gale most ailthe time which did us much damage. I sold atBarbadoes, and think it the garden of the xvorld, bothfor climate and society. I got so fat with good wineand pleasant entertainmentsthat You would flot knowme,, unless you can remember how I used to look whenat Harlem in the year 1778, clear of ail surycmplaints and aches, that 1 arn subjeot to in that base
Part of the world you are in. I have no offers'for thebrig and shall. be obliged to return with her as like-Iwise Tony."

The next letter is a continuation of the samevoyage, dated " Grenada, St. Georges, May,'I8, 1790.I believe 1 shall go to New York as a small freightoffers, if so this will arrive before me. Ican't'sendany fruit by Capt.- Matthews as he stops *at St.
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Christopher, and arn at a stand whether to send any
rum or flot. I wrote you iast -by Capt. Bowen. I
have no news to say, as 1 'toid you ini ry iast of the
bacj Markets that have attended me since I 1ieft home
and are like to continue. Lt is so0 late before 1 can
get the proceeds of my cargo, that it wouid be toc,
late to sail for St. John before the hurricane months,
and I arn going to New York with some freight; you
may look for me the iast of June. 1 have neyer heard
one word from you since the Sunday morning we
saiied, which seems an age, as time hangs heavy whiie
I arn sinking money. Tell brother to be steady and
smart in our affairs, and he shall go next voyage. I
have visited ail the Windward Islands and flnd it a
delightsome part of the world such as you have no
conception of, but I arn heartiy tired of rambling, and
wvîsh the day would arrive .when I could sit down with
MY fainily in peace, but Iarn afraid there is no such
time near for me."

[Continued Next Month]

Many men have made money in St. John and then
left the city to spend their accumulations elsewhere,
forgotting altogether the place and people which gave
thern their start in life. There is but one institution
in St. John the gift of a former citizen, who ex-
.patriated hirnself-the Wiggins. Maie Orphian institu-

tion, The oniy other institution founded by a man
who accurnulated wealth in St. John, is the Home for
Incurables founded under the wili of the late W. W.
Turnbuhl. One man of St. John birth who has made
his money away. frorn the city and who rernerbers its
people, is David Russell. Twice he has sent large
contributions to, the poor of the city-first 5oo barrels
Of flour and the other day i ,ooo barreis which have
just been distributed among deserving families who
will hear with pleasure of Mr. Russeli's continued
Success.



THE CITY'S, FINANCES.,

A Sketch of The. Ris;, Progress And Present
State 0't The Debt cf, St.' Johin.

By John A. Boite.

SECOND ARTICLE.

The debt of St. JohÙ did flot reacli its preqentdimensions of nearly four and a haif million dollars atone bound. Its growthw~as gradual-slow at first butin later years more rapid. Figures that xvould haveappalled the rate payer of a quarter qf a Century agoroll glibly off the tongue of the man who makes theloans for the requîreînents of the present day. At thebeginning of the city its rulers neyer thought ofmortgaging the rates. They were content withmortgaging the prope.rty of the corporation. Fromn1785 to 1820 the city had graduat31 accumulated afloating debt. which in the last mentioned yearamounted to £3,505. There were no bonds in thosedays the Council flot then having discovered thýe easewith wvhich thev could shelve their liabilities on futuregenerations by simPly issuing bonds.Prior to 1822 the corporation of St. John seems tohave met its Most Pressing obligations with cashallowing those which were flot pressed to stand. The
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aSsessmTent was flot large and was principally repre-
sented ini poor rates, police and fire protection. The
ýsalaries were largely paid by the fees wh.ich the officiais,
cbarged for 'their work. Fire and police protection

* cost only a trifle and the roads were kept in repair by
*Statute labor. 'There were no regular police-only a

night watch, and the various civic services were of a
primitive character. The uneven topography of the
City necessitated large expenditures for road making
and it was for this work that the early city debt was.
Principally incurred.

1The establishment of the Bank of New Brunswick
in 1820, seems to have given the creditors of the city
a different idea of the value of the obligations for in
182'2, at whîch time the debt had risen to £4,2 4, it
had assumed the form of promissory notes which
Icarried interest. That' is to say a portion of it did,
for the city then issued what was knowNn as corporation,.
scrip. This was paper currency of small denomination
m0lstlY five. and ten shilling notes, which passed cur-
rent in trade and bore no interest. Of this class of notes
that were in circulation i n 1823 a total of £272. In
1826 the city delot was increased £10oo for the erection
of. a market house and the purchase of a lot of land
for a watch and engine house. The following year
what was known as No. 2 engine a small hand affair-
WVas purchased and large rock cuttings made for
Street improvenments. These çxpenditures were spread
over the following ye,r whtn the debt had reached
;C8,780.

A. spasmn of economv seized the corporation the
following year, as no wo-rk Was done and the close of
thé year showed a Ireduction in the debt of £228.
Street improvemnents made in 183à sWelled the debt to

lma98 . the close, Qf that, year. This work was.
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carried on quite extenàively during the next.,seven
years and the debt waàs mrore thndoubled for at :the
Close of i837it wa:s re.pre abe[308 The first
city bonds vere'issued inl 1831 and the debt of 1837
was laTgely in this--form, though'many' pro missory
notes were still -afloat and 'the 'corporation, scrip
which was mostly of~ the five 'shilling ,denotrination
was stili in'circuiation. -During this period the City
passed through a severe fieiancial, crisis and i 'n the
year, followinig suffered serious1dyfrom fire.

The year -witnessed the beginning of the agitation,
for better communication between the East,ýnd %et
sideg of the harbor. Small boats and'scô'ws were the
or3ly ferries in operation and there -wvas a strong
demand for a steam ferry service. During that year
,the counicil purchased froru John Johnson the lot at
the west end of Princess street for a ferry landing. For
this lot the sum Of £1,250 xvas paid. Market houses
were erected on bath sides of the harbor, for in that
period of the city's history inany farmers living on
the west 'erni side of the St. John; did ail their business
in Carleton and did flot cross the barbon at ail, the
farmers living along the Kennebecasis had a p ractical
manopoly of the East side market. The steam ferry
boats were contracted for in 1839 the Legisiature of
New Brunswick making a grant Of [1,250 towards
the improved service. The cost of celebrating the
coronation of Queen Victoria [C45, instead of being
contrîbuted by aur generous fore fathers themselves,
was convenientîy added ta the City debt, which in '9
Yearshad been mUltiplied by14-. But the biggestyear
of ali---the red letter year of the Pa"tgeneration of debt'
ereatora-.was 1840 when no les&.ta a
added 't' he 'debi, in one year.- ýIn 88th 1ysr
ini whichfhr't1ws8 aüy dc ",q th ébt: -. inoàhe iter



h4d'a beginning William Black was Mayor and lie
'nas also Mavor in i84 o-the mayors at that tirne were
appointed by the Exécuîtive Council at Fredericton.
In addition to this large increase in the debt the city
in. I840 received a grant of [i,ooo f rom the Legislature
to'assist in defraying the cost of widening the Mill
bridge which then, as now, was the only thoroughfare

between the city proper and the North end-thefl
Portland Point and Indian House. The other imnport-

* ant works of 1840 were the extension of the Carleton
breakwater towards which the Province contributed
-C500) and th e completion of the ferry approaches on
the East and Wrest sides for which there was another
legislative grant (I [c2,750. For a ferry approacli on
the West side the city purchased the Carleton mlls

* ProPeýrtY at Sand point for £571 besides another
Property in the same localitv frorn Mount & Vanhorne
for £-T ,267. There were thé first civic expenditures atSand Point where the city lias now an investment
reanching in the direction of three-quarters of a million
Of. dollars.

The rate of piogress of the city debt, had been so
rapid for a few vears'that the revenues of the City-
which in theory were to provide the înterest -could
lo5t kept pace with it. The crash camne in j842 when

the whoîe property owned by the city was advertised
for sale by the shenjiff. Between 1839 and 1842 the
debt had increased from [42,811 to [f91,7II or more

-than double. This was what the official records,
ShOwled but the actual condition of the city was mnuch.
W"re than thesefigures would show. In June, 1842 a
'Ocat'Marine insurance comnpany which was a creditor

..O the City to the amnount of [21,600- for principal and-lllteresàt.brughtsuiit- andstured ,ajudeeibent-againflt
-teiY'for 1ihat; amonunt and!ccdsts,~ anditheP>a@MýGeS

-CIVIC FINANCES. 79 ,
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the Courier, then the leading paper of the city
were ftiled with a description of the city property
which. was ta be sold by the sheriff ta satisfy their'
claims. The effect of this action on the citizens and
the Cauncil can be imagined. It was an issue that
had nat been expected. There is very littie in the.
official records to shaw haw the interest an, the dcbt
had been met in the p.ist. Sucit matters seemi to have
been'- eft ent irely in thÎe hauds of, the officiis ovei
whoma the Council, elected by the people, exercised b*t,
litie contrai., If a daim for interest was pressed a.
promissory note was madle., In some instances these
notes were paid, in othert they were aliowed to stand
until big enough ta transform iuta a bond which the
creditor, in mast instances, was willing to accept.
The accounts of the city were in a delightfully
muddled condition and failed to show ail the liabili-
ties of the city. Suich was the state of affairs which
the Council found themselves face ta face with a judge-
ment the city could flot pay, and at 'the saine time
surrounded by an angrv hiorde of smaller bond holders
who demanded their interest and security for their-
advances.

In the elnergency the first.thiing the Council did was.
ta order an audit of the Charnberlain's accounts,
which was duly madle and is reported ou the minutes.
of the touncil of August 184-2. This statement was
a rather grewsome exhibit. The g,,,, liabilities of
the city are stated at £1 15,252 and the assets' at.
Lx 1,26i showing an indebtedness of£1,9.
Included among thle liabilities was a rlaim of £x3,99I0

macl bytheChamberlain for advances due him.
This dlaim produced a lively discussion before its
adjustrnent the Council reducing it taf ,twic

s~xrnit wafinally 6ettied, - Pending, theenur
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int the, Chamberlain's accounts the Marine insurance
Comnpany which had obtained judgement ini June
âgireed bft Ju'î 28th not to push the claimi to a final
Sèftlemnent if satisfactory security was given.

A cOmmittee of the CounciI was appointed to wait
onl G9vernor Colebrooke to solicit his assistance to float

Sa loan, in England to pay off the local creditors, and
.Dan&fer committe was appointed to wait ýon the

cedito)rs and offer them a mortgage on all, the real
a nd' Personal property of the city to be redeemed
Withini one year should the Council succeed in

-. ýlegotiati11g the boan. This seems to have been satis-
~ fêcot t te crdtrbut the effort to borrow

"IoeY in London failed, notwithstanding theý good
'9ïflices,of Governor Colebrooke,

On SeptMeb 20, 1842 the Trust Deed was signed
and is a.formidable document setting forth the various

SCredito»s of the cîty and flxing the interest at 5 per
T,~ f Uder the. Trust the trustees coecdaithS revenues of, the ieity and paid them out to the creditors

In 843 the trustees paid the creditors interest at the
rate of 2Per cent in 844, 4per cent. in1845, 3per cent.

-andin 46,5pecent. Teaccumnulated interest was
ade taorth debt which in' 1845 amounted to [i i 5Ç366.

NfYrLauchian Donaldson then hit upon thre happy
. , M or aýssessirjg the citizens for the deficiency inl
l'aterest and obtained legisia tion ini 1846 to this end.

iact prevented the city from' incurring further
1idebtedness and authorized an assessmeflt of [,0
annUallY to meet the deficiency of inceopa the
'Tnterest on the city debt. Th le passage~ of this act

Cloed ne f the most exciting and c.ritical peti1ods inl
.. the history of, the city.

~utflOpowr on earth-not. even an act, ýofth
Iegisatr could, prevent thre deb .t Qf St,. JQhn, from
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geowiug., Uin 85oit had increased ta£ 1 2 2 ,2 7 9 -there
having been an issue of £4,0oO in that 'year for water
purposes,'and, in i852 there was another increase of
£s5,ooo towards the construction of Reed's point wharf.
The addition- ta, the debt'for. this purpose, was. the.
direct cause ofthe seper4tion of the fipancial. interests
of the East and West sides of t4hrharbÈ fùr in, the
fcillowing year X853 the Deed »of SèttIernent between
the E;ist and Wist sides of theý ty as si gped ".d
each potion ýo! the~ city was afterwartds free to assess'
its own péople for fu'rther improvemnents-St. John East
assur¶ied as its portion of the debt [I 10,453 and St. John
West £C20,000. It has always been claimed by the
peoýle of Carleton that they got the worst of the
bargain, and the portion of the debt they were made
to assume was out of proportion to the expenditure
made on their side of the harbor. This inay have
been true in 1853, but Carleton greatly benefitted in
later years by the Deed of Settiement, as her people
escaped ail assessrnents for ferry purposes and after
the passage of the Schiool law received about $5,ooo
annually from the East side towards the support of
schools.

The next important epoch in the history of the city
debt was in î856 when the nef unding of the 5 per cent.
bônds issued under the Trust Deed was commenced.
This was done under an act of Assembly whichi
increased the interest on the bonds ta 6 per cent.
While the nefunding was going on it developed that
the unpaid intenest which had been added to the debt
between 1842 and 1856 amounted in the total sum of
£Ç22,029 or 22 per cent. of the whole debt. There wasýbut littie increase in the debt between 1856 and i86o.
In that year the Carleton 'water works were, started,
bonds to the amnount Of £Ç26,590 being issued for
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thtpurpose. Legisiation ,was also procured in 1858
tO issued bonds, for street .improvements and in the
r*ucceeding 20 years ail of these bonds fell due and were

Extensive harbor improvements were commenced in'
'186o and continued for: several years. These inçluded
tflcreased accommodation at Reeds Point the purchase
o'f the Pettingill property, the erection of the Public
,Wharf and pier and the Pettingili wharf. These'

lrnPr.Ovements cost in the neighborhoed of a quarter
4 million of dollars, but the whole of this expendi-

tUre* With the exception of $5o,ooo was met out of.the,

'revenues derived from the properties themselves. For
leVeral years the in terest and sinking fund for $50,000

Otisexpenditur 1e was assessed on the citizens. This
issue of bonds, now reduced to ,$ 48,000 is>,not due

1!ltil 1911 but for .several years the revenues 0 f the,
bharbor have been used to pay the interest and sinking.

fuiso that no assessment has been levied. The

* flist imnportant public improvement of r86î, was the
construction of the Union and St. Patrick's street
eer s-a much needed work. In- '1862 decimaàl

cUrreDceY having been adopted for the province the

debt is stated in dollars an'd cents-~that of lthe East
Side beingput down .in tha t year at $484,954-, The

\Vest side, debt 1is -given as. $88,4 oo-thé 'additions
M1ade being for street and wharf imp 'rovemnents on the

West side, during the decade followiflg the Deed of

Se'ttIrnent. In 1864 the city purchased two fire

engines in the United States, and made a good bargain
a$ go01dwas then worth a premniulfl of 34 per cent. .i

the. States, which was deducted from the cost pruce-

UI>Tj tO this year the fisheriesý whlch hiad beeii disposed of

'?y qt amnng the freemen of the city were appto-

Priated 1forx-thê-Ci.ric revenue, and as a c0fl5equence
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-the pe ople of the West side incçurred, a liability of
-110,000 for 'a Publie hall., Tho.,years 1865 aid z866
_had no large expenditures, but i'~ 1867 * 9,678 was-
spent in widening Cross (now Canterbury street)
between KÇing, and Church streets and Carleton spent
S 114287 on its streets for wýhich,.del4entures were issued.
Western Extension railWay was cozm0ice and the
clty of Si. John sub.cnibe .'$6096M towards, the
stock of the enterprisde for whkch 1bonds were , soId.,

-.The sinking fund- for these bonds' was to -have ben-.
providedfroni tfii dividends f rom the stock-but tÉere
were never any dividends and the $6o,ooo is now a
permanent addition to the city debt. St. John or
Water street was extended in 1868 and cost a large.sum of money and the Saxby gale of October 6th, 1869.
did damage to Reed's point wharf which cost $9,942
to repair, for which bonds were issued.

The year 1870 was an important one in the Civic
history. It was in that year that the Commercial
bank building, on the site of the present City Hall,
was purchased and the Carleton Branch railrdad
commenced. The Pettingili purchase already referred
to was made in, this year and the North and Southwharves repaired. In 1871 when ail these works were-completed-the debt of the citY. stood at $761,181 forthe East side.and $ 145,900 for the West side. In 1872the Lancaster leases Were purchased and the harborimprovements cOmmenced in i86o, were practically
completed. In the foliown yertepucae

mony o th Comercial bank building w pi
Off. There.is nothing important to chronicle between
1873 and 1877 excepting the construction of themarket building which .was completed in 1875 and

I120,000 added to bonded'debt.
The fireof 1877 causeda heavy os ote opr
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*WODi. A greât deal of property owned. by the cityir
, desfrowe and the percentage of iinsurandOe wa-s
tîlpamounting in ail to« $28,500.' Not only did:thé

ÇQrporaiijj~ suifer large direct loss fromi the firé bùt
*~eWatèr and Sewerage commisso lolS mucli

' -n hable property as did the School Trustees. Up to'
t6 Ère the debt of St. John had alWays been undera
ý1ilI1o., no it reached an excess of that amnounit.

Wudbe difficuit to say just what the fire of 1877
cOtthe people of St. John but it was responsible for'

""direct addition of $26o,ooo to the city debt. This
4îtOney mras expended in restoring public propertYp
M'"ieing. ratepiayers from assessments on property

'bIkrned Up and widening public streets. The only new

blIldings erected were 1the police building on King,
0 j't ast, police cells on Prince Williamn street, No.

.eflgine house and the ferry t oîl house and the CitY>

' hall- 'Some of this, debt has already been paid-and

t'le'tgt fals due in i918. At the close of the -year

i68 St. John experienced a period of great depressioU

àId the corporation revenues suifered correspondingly.

MdneY camne so slowly into the city treasury that
tlaeies and accounits remained unpaid and there wae

*limpression among .the older residents that the

èiXperiences, of 1842 , might be repeated. More than
"ÏsÜàl interest was maànifested in the élection of î879,'

~1dthé resuît Was the introduction of new and morb'

eOservative mein into the Council chamiber. Immred-

!etelY after the elections the Conmol Council started-

'r Omake enqui-ries about ciîvic management but it

fl.à"ot until February -1880* that the public were
aware of the actual condition of thingS. i

ýPfln rs. had beenà stopped, so far as coulsd beo
-liswere reduced and a resolutiOfl ' as Passdt

1]Ô ior bons. ut rnost imnportant of ili, ýx
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vigorous campaign for the collection of back taxes Was
commenced and in, z882 the work had been sa weii
p.rformed. thatithe. cost af ail the, important services
of the city were'kept within- thc estimates and many
ziaàtters.whieh had been pending for ' long time were
â djusted. ,No additions Mrere- made ta the bonded
indebtedne for xers ,ut 8%we Miii steet
wus widented. Thre;were shr-ie lo*nms mgd in

~8~ aad x88'torvaronspiùoes-'.tbat of :he last
meuitioced date bcb' -for street pavilig, but the're was-
no addition ta the debenture de1bt of the city. Then
c aje union in 1889.

TheUniion Act imposed an additional debt of
$120,ooo on the newý city-for the construction of a
highway ta Indiantown and for street improvements
on the West side. For io years St. John city had been
governed in a most conservative manner and better
mnethods were being introduced of doing the civic
busines. The fact that the debt was being steadily
reduced and that. the expenditures were kept fairly
within the estimates was a hopeful sign. Portland on
the other hand had been badly governed. Its Council
was a veritable bear garden. Loose mnethods prevailed
in the general management of its affairs in ail depart-
ments. A debt was being piled up with startling
rapidity and the sinking fund ta meet this debt went
out as quickiy as it came in. The debt of the United
City at the close of 1889 stood as follows:
St. John East and West$,î4,6
Portland $11,286
Water & Sewerage Commission 1385,020
Carleton WaterCaMmission 13S,4-2
Trustees of Schools 131,000,
New Issue after Union 00,00

$2,938,227
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There was issued during the years 1889 debentures
ani0unting to $32,700 while there was paid off

dtbentures amounting to $ 27,8O0 so that the increase

iu debt in the first year of Ujnion. amnounted to only

$4,90 But the new Council had not yet becomne fully -

:acquainted with each other.

'In 1890 the total amount of debentures redeerned

Was *132,i4o but there was funded in the sanie year
the suni of $117,5oo. The year's operationS therefore

'shIo-a reductioni of $i,6o 0f these $58,00was

for 40 years and the remainder expire in 15 and 2o

years. Sc, far the debt of the United cities had not
been increased, but the folio wing year's resuits show

enicrease of $67,200 in the debt, as the new issues

Amounted to $ I00,000 and only $ 32,800 Of old debt

tell due, and of this $ 10,5oc, was refunded. The

'nres in the debt for 1i892 was $158,536 new deben-
tures to the amount of $,88,5oo having been issued

'ýnd $29,964 of old. issues paid off. It was in this
Year that the first debentures in connection with Sand

Pôint improvements, amoutiifg to 81, 5,000 w6re
Îssued, The new debentures issued in~ 893 arnounted

to $157,000 of, which $i23,c0 were for Sand Point

inprovements.
The year 1894 signaliged the vjctory of the Tax

Rediýctionists and a cornpléte change in the election

Of aldernen-the old systern -of ward represeflta.tives

91ving Place to a Council eiected by t~he vote of ail the

Citizens. The Union wharf was cornpleted ini 1893.

and these were no expenditures, on capital account.

What is known as the Sterling Loan was floated in

that Year for the purpose of redeeflhîng debentures

fallingf due inl 1895, arnounting in the total sumn to

t6o6ýq1-This loan was floated in London by the

Bank Of Monitreal at ý£99 16s 9d for each £100O. It
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bears interest. at4 per 'cent. and runs for 14o years.
The only new'work paid, for from bonds issues in 189)5
was the erection c f the Newman creek bridge at acost of $4,o0o, and $5,ooo expended on thé Publie Pi er
warehouse. At the close of 1895 afte'r these extensive
financial transactions the total debt of the city was
$3,o26,748, In 1896 after two years reet $go,&;o of 4.
per cent. city debentures were put on the loêal mnarket
and realized from 31 to, 4 per cent. premniumn. This
was the first year of the Winter Port and marked the
re-opening of the expenditures at Sand point where a
warehouse was constructed at a cost of $r6,500.
Dredging which cost $8,5oo was also done. The net
increase in the debt for this year was $65,8oo. The
expenditure for new work during 1897 were very large
arnouniting t<) $22 1,000 Of which $i8o),ooo was forimprovements at Sand Point ; $ 20,000 for the fire
department and $2i,ooo for extension of xvater and
ewerage. TIhe most important workz undertaken
hy the city in 1898 was the lying of a new wrater
main to Spurce lake. This work cost for the year,
$135,ooo. An additional $ 125,000 was spent at Sand
Point and other debentures, ail nexv, were issued which
swelled the total issue -for the year to $282,700-the
record year for the city Up to date. The total debt atthe end of 1898 was $ 3, 16,49 1. Thenet increase inthe debt for 1899 was onlv $48,9oo as no newv workçswere undertaken.the capital expenditures being forwharves and improvements to the water service. If'i900 the city issued its first 3ï' per cent. 4o-'year bonds,
the total issue amounting to $6 6,500 swelling the
debt to $1~631,o9i, The, addition to thé debt fori901 amounted to $42,500 Of wbich $22,500 was forwater aipd sewerage extensions and $16,ooo for repairs'to Reed's point wharf. These latter debentures have
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10. years to run~the revenues of the property being

pledged. for their redemption. The additions to the

ýdebt for i 90g2 totalled $116,ooo of which $10,000

was fo .r the purchase and imnproveflieint of the McLeod

wharf. In ý903 the debt added amnount to $75,000 Of,

which $4i,ooo was for reconstructlflg the warehouses,

at Sand point and $25,ooo for water and sewerage

extensions. The total debt at the close of the year

was $ 3,9 12,003. As a resuit of the rapid increase in,

the debt the 3- pe et eentures which forinerly

brought an average of 21 per cent. premniurn are flos

selling at 93.

It is only fair to the Common Council to point out

that ail of the increasè since Union excepting that for

schools, which will be deait mrith later on, passed

through their hands, while prior to union ail of the

expenditures for w ater and sewerage on both sides of

the harbor were under the control of Coni'missions

which independent of the Council, had created an

indebtedness $4,474,721 which was greater than the

comibjned debt of St. John and Portland for gefleral

purposes, for which the Counicil is directly responsible.

If looseness prevailed in the management of things

under the direct con-ýrol of the Commofl Council there

was greater lax ity in the management of the various

COmmrissions-particulary that of thie Commtissioners,,

Of water and sewerage for the East side. This Corn

~Mission was organized in 1855 for the p'orpose of taking

O-Ver the r ,ights and proper .ty of, St John Water Con--

Peny-which had been formned in 1832 for the

purpose of supplying St. John with water, bu.it did not

'begin actual operatioxs until 1838. At that timne the

water was obtainwd frorn LilY lake and was carrne 4

from Giibert's miii, the site 1of whiich is now occupied

by the artificiai pond at the G Cilbert's ianè entrance
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to Fockwood Park, ta the Abojdeau (the Marsh
bridge) where it was pumped ta the resevoir at Leinster
street. The re were no Boards of Fire Underwriters inthose days and the pumps only worked three days aweek, ýand the water was only turned ito the mainsfor two hours daily. When a fire broke, out the mainshad llrst ta be opened. and allowed ta ll be fore therewas any water ta quench the lire. This generally
took an haur. The service therefore was flot a very
efficient oneb

An agita tion for an improved service commencing
in 1849 resulted in the selection of the present site of
the Little river reservoir and the laying of the 12 inch
main which is stili in use. The turning on of thewater on September ioth 1851 was celebrated by agrand procession-the first in which the old volunteerlire department took part. The company had onlyi90 customers for water at the beginning and charged$îo per family of five persons and $2 for every addi-tional member young or old. Horses and cattie paid$4. each and $io per horse power was charged for
engines.

The Common Council may have been imbued withpatriotic motives and thought that the $2 per headadded to the family tax, as it grew numerically had arestrictive effect on the growth of the population, butfor some reason it was decided ta buy out the Com-pany and place the management of the works as welias the sewers in the hands of a commission. Thevisitation of a choiera epidemic in 1854 demonstrated
very clea 'rly the necessity of a better water andsewerage service than had existed previously. Legis-lation was obtained to carry into execution the ideasof the Council and in August 1855 the transfer fromthe company to the commssion, which had been ap-
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pointed in June, took place the compafly receiviflg as

compensation for the work already done the sumn

of $134,000.
This 'Was the beginning of the city debt for Water

SuPply. The next addition to this debt was in 1857,

when the first of the two 24 inch mains was laid. For

several years following the' water expenditure was

entirefy for the improvemnents of the distri bution

sYstemn of the city and Portland. In 1873 the second

and last of the 24 inch mains was laid, for there has

been nô additions ta the main service for 30 Years. It

i9 impossible to give the cost of these different works,

as the Commission had early formed a habit of issuiilg

debentures, the proceeds of which, went to meet

deficiencies in the rates. Allthatis knawn ofthe cose

'S that in 1882, when these methods were put an end ta,

theFe was in existence bonds ta the amaount of $987,47 1

and at the time of Union this had been increased ta

Î ],007,47 i. .The average annual expenditures for

w'ater alone from the formation of the Commission in

1855 ta 1889 was about $33,000.

The laying of sewers, also under contrai of the Comn-

mission, which was commenced inimediately after its

for nation is responsible for $ 235,950 Of the total citY

debt, up ta Ulnion or an average of about $7,000 Per

annum. Theref are 1while the aldermien were inecieag5

ing the debt at an average rate of $30,0o0 per annum

the Water and Sewerage Commission were addiilg to,

it at the rate of $ 40,000 per annumn or a total of about

*70,000 each year for 34 Years. The average addition

ta the debt since Union, when ail- services wereunder

the contrai of the Cauncil is about $I0o,o00 per

annUM so that the present generatian of aldermen

have done even better than their predecessors of the

Council and Commissionis unitedly.

But there is stili a-nother body that has power ta
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idd to7 the city debt and that practically without
consutting the taxpaiyers.' That body is the School'
Trustees whichwas. organized in. 1872 and in 1889
hück rolled up an indebtedness -of $2ooo,ôooý-afl
aireragq of $8,-ooo, per annum. Since Union the debt
lias increased at even more rapid rate and now amounW
to 5$450,o00. or about $33-,S" fo r each ydar. -

From the above it wilIbe'seen that prior to'Union-
weý were able to struggle along - with -an av.erage'
increase to our debt of somewhere in the neighborhood'

Of $ 78,000 pet annurn, while since Union the annual
increase in the debt has been appoximately $ 133,000

per anrnurnnotwithstandiflg that during two years of
this period 2~ractically no bonds were issued at ail and
for two of the 14 years there was a decrease in the
debt.

The total increase in the debt in the city for new
works silice Union arnounts to $ I,425,7p0. 0f this
surn there has been expended $ 788,700 for harbor irn-
provements, $413,0o0 for water and sewerage exten-
sious, $48,0oo for the fire departrnent and $21,500 for
other puoposes. The'construction ol the highway to
lndiantown cost $92,oOo instead of $6o,ooo as corn-
ternplated and $6o,ooo were spent on Carleton
street improvernents.
.'rie steady increase of $6,ooo per annurn for interest

and sinking fund has been onie of the causes of
the increase in the assessment. The total increase in
the assessments between 1889 and i904 amounts to
to $î 57,000 and of this the public debt charges are'
responsible for about $8o,ooo, It would seem there-
fore that the time has corne to cali a hait in capital
expenditures, excepting wvhere sufficient revenue is
obtainable to ,meet the interest. and.sinking fu und
charges. The connect ion between the interest on the.
public debt and revenues and the assessme'nts wil forin
the subject of a ,future article. 1ý



LA-TOUR'S BEQUEST

A Tale of Buried Treasure on The St. John

River.

By James Hannay D.- C L.

(Continued f rom .September.)

CHAPTER III.

The- narrative of Latour muade so. singular an

impression on me that rny sleep that night was muçh

broken and filled with strong drearnS. 1 had neyer

bad any faith in searches for buried treasure in Acadia,

yet herte 1 was about to engage in such a quest at the

in~stance of one whom 1 had neyer seen. until a week

before. I was also aware that there was another cause

for my mental disturbance. 1 had without knowing

become a devoted admirer of Latour's. beautiful sister

Marie and experenced for the first time that* uncoru-

fortable sensation which men cal1 falling in love.

Yet although the manners of, Marie Latour were

charming and her converation Most agreeable,. I had

no reason to believe that, shie iooked upon me -in any

other 1l1ight than as auseful assiSiani in the work they

were about to enigagein., * he sw rn, the
Latour was In excellent spýirits'we

93
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next morning, and after breakfast took me apart to
show me the aid parchment of his ancestor with its
quaint inscription. The writing which amounted to
but a few lines was supplemented by a plan of an
island, which by outline 1 at once recognized as Rocky
Island, showing the spot where the money was hidden.
Without troubling the reader wi th this plan;, or with
the aid French of the writirig, it wili be sufficient ta
give the follawing translation:

" Below the point of oaks in the great reach of the
river are three isiands, the middle one smal] and witli
racky gides, containing an arpent of land. It lies
north and south. At its south end are two large rocks
twenty toises apart. From the centre of the nartlherlv
side of each extend a line twenty toises in length,
north-west and nortli-east, and at the point where
tliey meet you wvill find the treasure buried five feet
below the surface in an oaken chest."

This was the' whole of the wri ting on the parèhiment,
It was brief, plain and business-like, and hardly
needed the plan ta make the finding of the treasure a
matter of certainty.

" Then," said I, as I finished reading the parchment,
"it seems that your ancestar's treasure is buried an

Rocky Island."
'LIt ceitainly is," replied he " unless the parchment

lies, for I have been ta the Crawn'Land Officealready
and the plan of the island there precisely corresponds
with this autline. Is it not strange," hie continued,"'that some aid traditian should have set sa many
money seekers ta work on that very islànd? Perhaps
Babin in his aid age, when his mind was weak,
dropped some hint of the matter.; who knows?ý"'

That forerioon Latour, Marie and myseif held what
might be termed a couricil ofwar and settled on a
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plan for the discovery of the treasure. SecreCy was

flecessary, but 1. thought it would only be right ,to

illform the owner of the island, Mr. Zebulon Jonles,

and to get permission to dig at a cheap rate. In this,

the Latours fully agreed with mie. *As for the actual

labor of digging we would have to do that ourselve .s.

That samne afternoon 1 succeeded in hiring a good

sized sioop yacht with a comfortable cabin for a

mionth or for the summer at a reasonable rate.

Charles'Latour and 1 were to form thé crew, Marie

undertook to be housekeeper and cook, for this was to

be our home for some weeks. That afterfloofl we laid

in a supply of provisions, the requisite tools for our

undertaking, flot forgettiflg somne 1patent blocks and

sOme line, and early next morning we began our

voyagé down the St. -John to Oak' Point. On

the second -day we were at anchor close to Rocky

Island.

Rdicky Island was no doubt covered wjthi tr ees in

L-atdjur's tinie, but when I kflew it first it was corn-

pletely cleared and had only a fringe of small bushes

arouid its margin. Now, however, it was againigoiflg

back to a wilderness state, being covered Nvith rasp-

berry vines and smnall birches, Tomn his ft 

dense that it 'was difficult to fonermifg t hiset 

we discovered where we ianded upon it-the very

afternoon of our arrivai, but we vere able to find and

identify the two ,rocks twenty toises apart on the

southern end of the island which were mlentiofled in

the parchment. .Not far fromn these rocks we could see

the hall filled excavations where former treasure seekers

,had been at wvork.

That evening 1 went to the rn&~inland ta, see Mr.

JOUes the owiaer of the island and obtaili his permis-

but that worthY man was away froni
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home and would be absent about a fortnight, so his
neighbors told me. As he had left no one behind-
capable of'representing him in so delicate a matter, 1
returned to. the yacht somewhat disappointed.

"«A fortnight is a long time to 'wait," said Latour,
"but [ suppose we must submit to it."

" Suppose we dig first and get Mr. Jones's permis-
sion after.vards," suggested Marie.'

This spirited proposai found favor at once, and we
proceeded to make évery arrangement, to carry it out
next day,

At daybreak îiext morning Latour and I were on
Rocky Island with our rneasuring lines. \Ve found
the two rocks to be just one hundred and twenty-five
feet apart, or as near to twenty French toises as may
be. Then we deterinined the point of the equilateral
triangle where the lines would intersect-and then
drove in astake,-whiere we proposed to dig. Then we
repaired to the yacht for breakfast.

Every one was naturally a good deal excited over
the business wve were about to engage iii, and Marie
insisted on forming one of the party of searchers.
She was in high spirits and if at anv time we feit
discouraged at the severe. toil we had to undergo,
she soon talked us into good spirits again. We
worked bard, and by the tiime it was high noon had
got down nearly six feet, yet there were no sign
of any nioney chest. This had a bad look, for the
parchment said the chest was buried five feet deep,
and we had already passed that depthwithout finding
it.

1I vote," said Latouras he clambered out of the
hole, " thai we go and get something to eat. Can it
be possible that we have made a mistakée in the
place?"
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"Ihardly think so," replied I, "but Jet us have

dinner first and we wjll discuss the mnatter later."

Our dinner was, rather gloomny, nio one seemied to

have much heart for conversation ; Latour and 1 were,

both very tired, and our hopes of success were not as

as high as they had been in the mrnfing. Suddefly

Marie broke the silence, whiçh had becomne oppressive,

by the question :
"Does the parchment say you mnust dig five feet ?"

"It does," replied hier brother.
Then it must mean," returned she, "lFrench feet

and you have been using English feet whiçh are

shorter"
"Happy thought," said I, Ilthen. we shall find the

treasure yet."1
After dinner we returned to our work full of hope,

nor was it without reason for at the very first stroke of

of MY pick it came in contact with sornethiflg that
.fe1t like wood.

"Hurrah," 1 exclaimed, IlI have struck the chest."

Latour turned so, pale that I thou'ght hie would have

fainted but he was speedily by mny side in the excava-

tioni. The pick and shovel were jndustriously Plied

and in five minutes the whole top of the chest was

eXPosed to viewv. No one said much but every one

feit a good deal more thatn could be uttered in

words.

It took us a good hour to get the earth remnoved

frOmn about the chest, an-d another hour to hoist it Out

of the hQIe by means of our block and tackle, for it

Was~ ~ ~ e poioulhevy. Finally after a gooddelf

labor we got it .on board the yacht and proceeded to

Open it.
The chest was a small one about tw,ýo feet and a

haif long, eighteen inches wide and about a foot deep.
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It was very thick and strong and the cover had been
fastened down with large nails. It was as on
apparently as the day it had been buried and looked
as if it miglit have kept its contents safe for another
two hundred vears.

SThe rernoval of the cover wvas my tasl<, for Latour
had becomê alrnost helpless f romn excitement. He had
undertaken the discovery of his ancestor's treastire as
a sort of life work and now that work was done, and
lie liad in lis possession the glittering prize wvhich 50
manv of lis farnily had failed to wvin. It is nlo ývonde,
that the nervous strain was t(x) much for hirn.

When I at Iength got the cover of the chest rernoved
we gathered around it with silent curiosity. Its con-
tents consisted of a number o! small leatherfi bags
evidently filled wvith coin, and twvo boxes. OJne of
these had niarked upon its cover in fine enafl
F. M. .J., the other \vas similiarly marked \vith the
letters C. de St. E. Charles. Latour and his sister both
\vept when thcse. old familv relics were l-,rougrht t()
lîglit.

Thle bags of coin were four in number. The largest
-one was fuil o! English sovereigns of the coinlage o!
Henry VIII., Elizabeth and James 1. The second
conta ined Frenclh gold pieces of the reign of LouisXII
In the third were Spanith and Portuguese goîd coins5
and in the fourth silver coins o! various nations. The
intrinsic value of the whole as bullion was about fifty
thousand dollars but its actual value çonsideriflg the
age and variety of most of the coins was full three
times that.

In the box marked C. de St. E., was an ancierit goîd
watch marked Claude, the work of somne Dutch mnaker
and , probabIy the one worn by Latour's father.. There
Were also haif a dozen toiigh, uticut diamnonds, fortY
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or fifty native pearis and a gald signet ring. The

,other contents of the box consisted of papers and

inicluded Latour's patents as a baratiet of Nova Scotia

granted by Charles 1. af England.

But the greatest intereest was attached ta the

Other box which"was the jewel box of the Acadian

,heroine Lady Latour. 1 NwaUld like ta be able ta

describe its contents xvhichi comnprised a splendid

'c3-ssortment of precious stafles set in fine gold but 1

lack the skilIl necessarv fai stich an undertaking. What

attracted m-ý îost in the whole collection was an

antique ring set with three pearis of gréat size and1

Puritv which hiad once graced the hand of one of the

noblest women in histary. 1 expressed mv adm irati(>f

for this splended jewel and Lataur, withaut a Nvord

handed to me, saying " it is yaurS.1>

There was great jay tha t night in the cabin of Our

littie'yacht, in which Lataut's bequest was naxv safely

deposited. There was same mnirtlî, too v sOOfi

after dark we heard a couple af boats filled wvith

treasure seekers landing an the ather side of the

island. \Ve could hear themf plving pick and spade

With great industry, and under cOver of the Sound we

.hoisted the sails and gat up the anchar. We ýhad

hardly completed this when a shaut given by one of

the party who carring a lanterm, gathered ail the

others round him. He had evidefly found the place

wNhere we had deen digging, and we could hear their

excited cries as they Comnrnunicated to each other the

astounding news that sonle no re successfuî mnoney

digger had forsaedte. A maoment later they

aWthe white sails of our yacht, and mnade a rush for

their boats. Whether they intended to board us, or

weemerel1y running off ini terror we did not stop to

'Itquire but bore away with a favorable breeze, and

soon Roclcy Island was miles behifld.
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But littie more more remains to be told. Latour

urged me to, take a large share of the treasure, but I
absolutely refused, an act of disinterestedfless which I

was able to perform with a better grace, because 1 had
reason to believe that a more valuable treasure rnight
be wvon. We deposited the treasure box encased in

a brand new cover in a bank va'ult, and spent the

summer cruising in our yacht on the river. It wa3s the
most enjoyalole summer of mny life, and Marie and 1
becarne fast friends, close companions and finally
loyers, so that before our cruise was over she wore Lady
Latour's jewel on'her fingers as an engagement ring.
Thus in spite of self -defiial, 1 got a full half of Latour's,
treasure, for it was the marriage portion Of My true
wife Marie,

The Executive of the Exhibition Association have
corne to the conclusion that an exhibition should be
held annually. As the main object of the exhibition
is to bring the people from other sections of the
Province to St. John, exhibitions should be held as often
as people can be induced to corne. It has been
demonstrated by experience in the past that frorn
twentv to, thirty thousand persons corne to St. Johni
when an exhibition is held. These people all speiid
money in the City and the retail rnerchrnts derive rnuch
direct benefit frorn the large crowds of visitors.
Unfortunately the exhibitions have not yet been mnade
to pay expenses and it is difficuit tç~ get annual grants
from the City and Province to r pake good the deficit.
Thesolution of the question of an annual exhibitiork
lies in making it pay expenses or nearly so.
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The Story of 9, Trip on The St. John River

by Bishop Plessis Of Quebec.

The extension of the railways of New Brunswick

4is prevented any great improvement in the river

service in the past quarter of a century although

steamers are now more nuinerous than ever before.

But there is a great contrast between the transport of

tOdaY and that of ninety years ago. Few records have

been kept of the difficulties experienced by the early

Settiers of this province who took up land along the

river. At first the canoe, row boat and scow or fiat

boat were the only means of transport. it is withifl

the fllemory of the present generation that much of the

the transport on the river above Woodstock was inl

fiat boats. Indeed the traveller of today i-nay observte

sOme Of these boats stili in use, but a few years more

Wýi1 see the last of thern. For inany years until the

steamer General Syrnthe com'menced hier regular trips

the Only means of water transport between St. John

anid Fredericton was by sailing sloops. Records of

this period are not nunleroUS but amnong those who

Vlisited the interior of New Brunswick in 1815 was a

dintinguished prelate of the Roman Catholic church,

Bishop Plessis of Quebec who comnpiled a journal of

If his travels through this province. This journal has

iever been published but is one of the most valuable

records extant of the conditions of the country at that
li0
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time. Referring to the journey frorn St. John toFredericton the writer of the journal, portions ofwhich have been translated by the late Edward Jack,
says:

Two vessels, a sloop and a schooner, go and corneconstantly frorn and to Fredericton and Saint John,carrying passengers and goods. Fredericton is threeleagues below the village (Indian). The schooner wasgoing to leave Wednesday evening, but liad already soiflany passengers, especially s0 many womnen, that thebishop preferred the sloop, although it did not leaveuntil the following dav, Thursday. î7th Of the month
(Augu&,t).

The St. John river (whose general course is north-west and southeast) discharges itself into its littieguif or basin by a rapid which neither boat nor canoeof any kind can overcome, either in ascending ordescending, except at half-flood or half-ebb tide.When it is falling foarn issues frôrii this rapid, whichspreads itself around the whole basin and collects itselfaround the vessels which, in great numbers, are beingloaded in the harbor with wvood for building. It iSseldom passengers embark in the basin when they aregoing to Fredericton; the rapid frightening themn theyprefer to cut across a long point and by a path, abouta mile long, to reach an English village situated on.the bank of the river at equal distance from its mnouth,and narned Indian House, although it contains noIndians, but some inns, stores and workshops. It wasthere that the bishop and his suite had gone to waitfor the sloop, which wouîd arrive there at 8 or 9 inthe morning, although the goin.g on board was fixedat 7 o'clock. Its master was named " Sighi," braveand honest,' a good singer of English songs, having abook often in his hand to amùse his passengers; to
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these, morever, he gave ail the attention whiçh a per-

son should who might be left so often in charge of

Company. He had with himn for second in command

a person named " Cretton," and two negroes, which

formied hîs crew. We found that we had 21 passengerS

onl board, of whorn four were womnen and four.

chjildren. The forward cabin (for the after one was

reser-ved exclusively for ladies ) did not suifer ail of the

Company to eat at one tirne; the passengers divided

thernselves into two successive parties, of -Which the

bishop and his party had the hoflor to eat with the

first, that is to say, with the wornen and children; the

second party was coinposed of the captain, his second

in command and his passengers, of less di stinction.

Scarcely had they risen when the servants and negroes

came to eat at the same place and table. No one

armused himself lw changing the cloth for the follow-

ing repast. Dirty beds without clothes and without

blankets were the lot of whoever did not wish' to sleep

inl the common roomn, and in view of the other

Passengers, men and women who were enjoying

themselves at cards far' into the night. The first was

'SQ disagreeable ta the prelate that he retired to his

little 'cabin with Messrs. Broucherville and Gaudreaue

which scarcely sufficed ta hold themn, much less their

bagg,5age which had been piled into a îîeap. The

next night, the weather beiflg fine and the rnoof

bright, he deterrnifled to rernain o>n deck where,

toward morning, he enjoyed a few hours of uncorn-

fortable 'rest on overcoats and and other articles of

apparel gathered up fromn one place and another; for

Since leaving Halifax he had founid hirnself deprived

of ahl bis articles of night use. It was under ail these

inconvenience that twvo nights and nearlY three days

were- ta be passed in this miserable sloop which was
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delayed partly by calm and partly by a littie effort Of
the rising of the sea, a thing astonishing enouglî in
the neighborhood of the Bay of Fundy, where the tide
rises to an extraordinary height. There iS a Place
several miles long where the water is s0 stili whiethet
the tide is rising or falling that it is called in a sayiflg
in the country, " No man's friend." The onlv dis-
agreement which the Bishop of Quebec had in ail this
long and wearisome navigation was in conversation
on religion with a inhabitant of the Mirimachi river,,
an interesting man who happened to be in the niumber
of the passengers and who appeared at length to hirn
to have been convinced of the sufficiericy of Protest,
antism to lead man to true happmess'anoft-

ncsi of embracing a religion capable of attainirIg
this end. His naine was Richard Simnons;, I-e
far the best educated, and most honest of ail whonm he
had met on board. Un? ortunatelv hie went on shore
on finding lis business not cailin'g himi to Freder-
icton.

That part of the river St. John whîch we passed in
these 30 leagues contained notîhing *very stý*iking
(sailant) wvith the exception of some bouses, handsoffle
enoughi, and some good farms, among which the
establishment of Major General Coffin, brother of the
Admnirai of the same name, is the most remarkable.
It is three or four leagues from Indian FiOuse, on .the
other side of the river; until you arrive there the river
presents in general, a f rightful and wild aspect, rugged
banks covered with wood. Some scattered bouses
seen-ed to have been built, in despite of nature, in1
clefts of the rocks. Ascending one meets on the right
the mouth of the river " Kînnibeshîsh, '" where the St.
John forms as it were a littie lake, at the head o?
which is the inhabitation just spoken of. The rest Of
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the route presents a cOuntrY rnonOtOflOUS enougbi,

the cultivation of whicliis not much advanced, but

where the farmers ought to make good profit from' the

hay of the numerous island, of which the river is full.

One of the passengers namned Gindsofl left the sloop onl

Thursday, to attend to somne business which he had to

transact among some individuals ont the river. He

Meturned' aboard alone in a bark canoe on Friday

evening about sunset to remnove his trunk, which lie

had left>there. He was very gay) haviflg takenia littie

mnore drink than he required, without however, losiflg

bis reason. When he was leaving, in place of setting

his feet in the middle of the canoe, wvhiçh was aloig-

side the vessel, he put thein on the side, the cafioe

Capsized and Mr. Gindson turnbled into the water,

Fortunately there xvere mnany personS on the deckç, and

ropes were thrown to hirm. He rose, caught hold of

one and again mnounted the deckç, but ail met and

having lost one of his shoes. Howevei littie religion

he mnight have, a man thus saved fromn death should

-have flrst thought of thanking God for bis deliverance.

Hie began to blasphemne, s0 mnuch so, that one. of the

WOrnen took him to task by a littie speech, Nvhich did

flot mnake hiin change lis language. His canoe was

Speedily brought back and a pair of sh'Oes. given hii

and lie re-emnbarked, ail %vet and regainied land.

'Saturday morning the wind chaflged suddeflv and we

Promised ourselves that we would arrive at Freder-

icton before noon. Unfortuflately Captain Sighi had

a stop tomk n in h s to land) tar, oakuni,

4cC, at a shanty of a country manl narned MorriSoil

Sorne miles from the city. An ho ur xvas spent in this;

it COuld not be done in less tirne, but the wind whiçh.

Would have answered to bring us up, fell at the end of

this hour, forcing us to anchor; it mras ~ccompanied
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by a heavy tain wvhich scarcely suffered us to keep 0fl
deckç, and we did flot arrive at Fredericton until after
4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Disgusted at the manner in whiz-h he had beefi
served at the table, and a littie humiliated by the
c<)mpany among whom he had found himself mixed,
and which the motive for the journeyalone had Sa far
rendered supportable, the Bishop found in that day's
fasting (the vigil of Assumption) a pretext for not
eating on board. He paid for bis delicacy by takiflg
his repast at the same hour in whiçh St. Fructueux Of
Tarragona would flot have hesitated to bave takefi
something before his martyrdom if any one bad offered
it to him. On being asked about the Frederictaon
hotels, Captain Sighi replied that there were sortie
excellent ones, and cited in particular that whiçh IV".
near the landing, kept by Mr. McLeod. Scarceîy
had we cast an anchor, when the prelate urged Abbe
Baucherville ta land, in order to bave dinner prepared
for him at this house and to engage lodgiflg there.
This foresight wvas of no avail; the hotel keePer
answered that his house was full of strangers; thmt he
could give dinner ta these extra guests, but he had nlo
beds, for themn ta sleep in. On this reply the eflVaY'
flot knowing what ta do, asked that a dinnet en
maigre might at Ieast be provided for three gentlemen
and one servant. Dinner was flot taken until between
5 anxd 6 o'clock in the evening. It was mnaigre, even a
littie more than one would desired, for it consisted of
but three eggs au mirior ( three egg for four persans)>
with a morsel of butter and a measure of bad Wine
(about twa guIs) served up in a very small decanter,
wvhich they took care ta call a bottle, s0 that We
should pay more dearly for it. The whole was selved
up in ane, of those littie raoms in the back where
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drink was given ta those drunkardS who had the

delicacy nat ta get drunk in the front part of the

house in vjew of passers by. Before this mniserable

dinner, Abbe Gauvreau had been sent ta 1ook for

another Iodging. He found a kind of taverfl a littie

further away, kept by the son of a Dutchrfafl, named

Yanhorn, who i-eceived hlmi rudely, saying that he

could only lodge two strangers for the nigh-t, that the

chamrber in front (the whole beiflg on the ground floor>

rnust serve as a passage for every one in thie house.

There was no use-of arguing, they would hiave ta pass

that way, but the people of the house w;ere discreet and

the room free enough. Having only a bed for twO it

was necessary ta consider as ta 'What mould becoflne Of

the third; M. Boucherville mnade an offer whichi was

accepted, which. was ta take a carniage and go at Once

to the Indian mission of St. Anne anîd ta send dowfln

the next morning samne Indian canoeS ta carry uP the

bis hop. It was nearly nine o'clock in the eveflifg

when he obtained a carniage that is ta say, a four-

wheeed ago, te driver of which dernanded no less

than $ io ta go three leagues. Th ngh as tril
dark and the rain had greatlY increased, sa hti

Was i i o'clock when he arr ived at the house where the

lTissionary (M. Marcaux) lodged, a quarter of a league

below the village. The mnaster of the hause namned

Joseph Gadin, an Acadian, contended, with his estilfl

able wife, in respect and attention ta strangers. This.

man in his yauth had alwayS show1n himnself sa agree-

able, sa good, so strong-handed arnang those in whose

Service he was (the greater part English), that they

hadl given himn the surnamne of Hardy, which hie yet

retained, by which he is more generalîy known than

by his own. His hause has been for a long tin that

Of the priests who serve this mission. Ail equally
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praised thehonesty and generous hospitilitY ,vhich he
extends, flot only to them, but even to ail strangers
without difference but that which. lie knows to itiake
in the rank of the persons who remain with hii.

Sa soon as M, Boucherville had made knoWfl the
subject of his joumney, Hardy went himnself to the
village, awoke the chiefs in the mniddle of the night
and charged themn to send some canoes early in the
morning to Fredericton, in order ta bring up the
bishop, his chaplain and servant. Before si", oclock
they were at Vanhorn's, who by orders of the prelate
gave themn a neat breakfast and sugar inl their tea,
after having made them sit down ta the nurnbér of
four around a table with a very wide cloth. We
noticed, that they looked at one another, and smiled at
seeing themselves treated in sa honored a mariner and
one sa superiar ta the ordinary practice. Their g00d
appetites nmade the bishop wait until 8 o'cloçk ini the
vain hope of seeing the rain end,which had not ceased
falling ail night. ,At length, he left wîthout pain a
city where he would have made a bad appearance 011
a Sunday and solemn fete, where hie would have had
no place ta celebrate the holy mass nor of faithfuî
ones ta hear it, condemned ta keep himself incognito
ail the day at the door of a Protestant church Nvhere
Parson Mountain, soni of the Anglican Bishop Of
Quebec, had arrived, in order ta acquit hiifself of the
duty which his charge of pastor prescribed ta hiIn Oni
such a day., Bad weather is not a very good timie for
making observations in a country through which Onle
is travelling. The city of Fredericton is in the COuf.t
Of Sunbury, one ot the eight which divide the province
of New Brunswick. It is on a point which the riglit
bank of the river.St. John (narrow enough in this place)
forms. On the opposite shore you notice the Mxouth
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ofthe Naslikoud river, wvhose source is not far fromn

that of the Mlirarnichi, which is easily reached by a

short portage. Fredericton, although begun on a

regular plan, and already çontaiflifg a sufficiefltly

large number of bouseS, yet inakes but littie appear-

ance because it is 5 jitad on land, but slightly

elevated and since its citizens, who are great loyers of

shade, buiîld their bouses generally at the rear of their

lots and darkened themr by plantations (if trees. They

\%vill make more show whefl they begin to extend on a

pretty ill behind the town and whiçh will not be

Slow in building up as rnîght nattirally be expected

fromn the fertility of the land which surrounds it. This

town, as old as the province, has had but 30 Years Of

existence. Up to that timne the namne and the govern-

mient of Nova Scotia extended equally fr0111 one side

side of the sea to the other bore the naine of Acadia

before the conquest of Canada. About 1785, it may

be remarked, that this province being too large, and.

in order to accelerate its settiernent, Nova Scotia

Was bounded by the peninsula'formned by the Bay of

Fundy and Bay of Verte, and ahl the rest of the British

Possession's comprised betweefl the peninsula and

Canada properlv speaking, and then called the province

Of Quebec, was'then erected ,under the name of New

Brunswick into a separate province, having its

gover nor, its parliamnent and ahl its civil and military

departments. It is bounided on the south by the Bay

of Fundy; on the wvest by the river St. Croix; then by

a line extending from the south ta the north ta the

head of this river so far as the top of the maountains,

wvhich are between .tbe districts of Mainle and Lower

Canada ; to the north by the river Restigouche and

Baie des Chaleur, and ta the east, by the sea coast of

Mirmihiand-other places so fari as Baie Verte.. It
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is yet under its first governor, General ThomlasCarleton, absent for about 15 years and replaced bypresidents. This place is at present occupied by MajorGeneral Smythe, who passes the winter at Frederictonl,
wbere provincial affairs retain him, and the summner
at St. John, as a more healthy and apparently more
amnusing place, owing to the great trade which ison there, superior to that of Fredericton..

[This story of Bishop Plessis trip from Fiederictofl
to St. John will be given in the November issue of the
MAýGÀZINI-,.

CIVIC OWNERSHIP.

How Public Utiltties Have Been Manal:rd

In St. John.

The corporation of St John is the large 5t land
owner in the city. It ow;ns the harbor rights, includ,
ing the fishenies and the principal whaives: It ownsand operates the ferry and country market and areas
of land in the parish of Lancaster as well as in Cityproper. 0f public utilities the corporation owfls andoperates its Water Wèrks and Electric lighting station.
There, are other buildings otned by the city but none
of, these are revenue producers and theiefore do. not
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corne under the general description of civic owner-

ship, as now understood. The total vaiue of the real

estate owned bv the city Is put dowfl in the City

Accounts is $2,*278,0o but tis includes many nlon-

revenue producing properties. The value of the harbor

on the basis of what it bias cost iS $4,257,246. M'hen

the question of Harbor Commission xvas under consid-

ation inl 1882 the value of the hiarbor rights, privileges

and prDperties was put dowfl, at $5o0,ooo; this included

the fisherjes. The corporation lias' therefore ex-

pended about three-quarters of a million dollars on

harbor improvements in the laSt 20 years. The valu-

ation of the mark-t building is not given seperatel.\.,

but as there are bonds against tîhe property of Si 20,000

and as the city paid $1'3,333 additionaî to acquire a

comnplete titie to all the property on which the unarket

building stands the value of the mnarket inay be placed

at $133,0oo
There bias always been a niixture of the wvater supply

Plant and property accounts and therefore it is only

Possible to give an approximation of the value to the

the city. Tliese had cost, $1i,559,4-94 UP to the end of

1902. The sewerage systemn in connection wvith the

water supply cost up to the end of the sanie year,

$ 524,162, a value of nver tm-o million dollars, in the

water supply and sewerage. The leased -lands owned

by the city are valued at $347,871i -lands not

under lease and owned by the city are valued at

$1 17,059.

the ferries-well nobody knows what they have

cost the city. Some years ago the preseuit superin-

tendent, H. Adam Glasgow wrote a lengthy'article to

denrIonstrate that the ferry had been a source of profit

to the City. jt is not overstatiflg the cost to say that

iully $x0ýo,ood of the city'S. d .ebt resulted from. the
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effort to establishi steam ferry connection between theEast and WVest sides of tiie harbor.' As it is the ferrydoes flot clear running expenses and therefore Inay beplaced among the unproduct*ve assets of the city.The lands owned by the citv, under lease, returfl agrass income of over £ 5,ooD a year and are about thean]y asset the city bas outside of water that reallyshows a surplus of receipts ý-ver expenditure and it iSextrenely doubtful if it 'vould flot be better for theCity financially if the lands' were owned by private
individuals and assessed at thei1r value.The country market at one time was a source ofprofit ta the citizens but of late years there has neyerbeen more than enougli 1incarne ta pay the cost Ofmaintaînence and often flot that. Civic.ownership inl.St. John if judged by the direct financial returri has nOtbeen a success,* although there is another side-that

af indirect benefits-which nlany people regard asquite as important as making the various properties
pay the cast of Inaintainence.Z Right,here it pis properta explain that this article is flot intended as an1argument either for or against public awnership, butmierely ta place the facts as thev are before the
people.

As the peop)le of St. John have invested more largelyin their harbor than in any other undertaking, except-ing Waterwvorks, this important item of the CommrlonCaunciFs responsibilitv will be taken up first. 'Iherights and privileges which the Mayor, Aldermen andCommonalty of St. John enjov Mn the harbor, corne'to themn under the;charter, which gave the Corpora-tion ail] the property and rights ta the foreshores aboutthe harbar, as weIl as the fisheries, that they mnightobtain reVenue therefrom. No one knows what theimprovemnents made to the harbor of St. John frOmn
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time to time have cost atnd no one bas ever attemipted

to figure out how mnuch revenue the corporation bas

derived fromn the harbor rights im1parted to them under

the charter. 'That there have been benefits is without

question but the present generation kýnow more of the

responsibilites than they do of the benefits.

The value of the hlarbor as stated in the balance

sheet-and this in a large degree mneans what lias, been

expended on the harbor and wharves-iS $1,257,446.

At five per cent. this investifient should show a net

income of $62,875. Instead of this, the gr055 incomne

from the harbor including the fisheries does not

average $40,ooo annually and as repairs and caretak-

ing show an average cost, year in and vear out, Of

$15,000 the net incomne of the harbor does not repre-

sent an annual return of two per cent, on the

investrnent. If it were not for the fact that the past

generation of aldermen were better financiers than

those of todav the rate pa'yers would be called upon to

make up an -annual deficit of thirty-five or fortY

thousand dollars.

How much of what is known as the old city debt

belongs in the harbor account bas neyet been stated,

but the expenditure prior to I 8 5 3 -when the Deed of

Settliment between the East and West sides of old

St. John was signed--could not have been less than

$200,ooo, and if we add the value of perpetual leaseS,

Which were graiited alorng the harbor front to those

wbo0 built wharves and erected warehouses, the cost

b'as been great indeed. For the pettingili lease the

city paid in 1870 the sumn Of S123,600, and for the

Mcleod lease, which was originally granted to Keith

& McLeod in 1 857, the larger sr of $4oco0 was paid

twO years ago. The redemptiof of perpetual leases

granted in the first haîf of the last century bas alreadY
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cost the city UPwards of ; ioo,ooo and there are sontiemore stili to be purchased before the corporationcontrois the entire hiarbor frontage.
''li hirst special issu(> of bonds after the CitYeînerged froni its financial difflcu!t 'v of 1842 \\'as forthe crectic>n o>f Reed's point wharf, and in su1)scquentyears seerCaI baîns were madi(e l'or con)istriîcting'vharves, the rev'e ies tiierefroin I)CiIig d forinterest and silikingl fund for the bonids tiien Sold topav% for their con)ISt-trltiî In tis Nv'ay thc cltîzellSacquired the originial wharvcs at Reed's point, thlePettingfl I wharf, th~e PubIi' 1c harf and I>icr and( to aCoIlsiderale extent the Pettingill whxarf. 'TIxcse ex-tenisive properties, worth a qluarter of a inillion dollars

'It Icl-st ha~ve titerefore paid for tIxeinse1l'es amuJ arcflow furiiisîing a revenuec to lhelp pav the cost of non'Productivre wvharf Iiroperty. In mobre rcemit yfears thereveues of Reed's point wharf have been pledged t<>Pay the cost of repairs made two years ago.The nlost recent investrnent mnade by the corporatiofl,
tie MNcleod property 'viii c<st coaipleted o)Ver$15o),ooo. The interest and sinking fund on this iîîvest-,ment is an annual charge of $6,75o and as the pro>pertYyielded the city over $700 in taxes an(1 grounld rentson the leases, and the average repairs wvi1I be anlothier
thousanci at least the returns from this wvharf andwarehouse must needs be $8,500 arinually to keep the
account square. As this is more than is now obtained
from the Pettingill wharf and New 1>1er together the
rate payers may as wel Iook pleasant and be prepared
to contribute about $2,oco annually towards the iatestpurchase of the Council. Taken together however,
the string of wharves from Duke street to Reed's
point will give a return of five per cent. on the invest'
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ment. The rernainder of the wh«Irf property on the

East side of the harbor is also fairly rernuflerative.

It is the large expenditure on the WVest side -fuliN

hiaif a million for wvharves and1 warciiuses alone, that

is the non-productive portion of the liarl)or property,

The net returns froni this property (Io flot average

more than hiaif of ofle per cent. per aill as al

present mranaged. In other w'ords tiic best tîxat cani

be lioped frora these wharvCs i tt tijeir cariiliiigs

\Vill pay the cost of repairs and furnishl a sinking fuond

for the clcbt \vhile the rate 1 civcrs Contribute the

intcrest, about $20,00-) axInIUai- ,v Tlir c )(oSiilt

for making tlic harbor a nion.productive asset of the

City of St. Johin is largeiy duc t(> th cesîre onth

part of lier peopie to hiave thecir city kiiownf a., the

\\inter Port of Canada. 'l'ie expenditures werc

nlike on tue faithi that the indirect benefits vould

More than compensate tue direct ioss-for loss it is.

The best producer among the public titilities owned

by the corporatio)n is the xvater supply. Notwitiî-

standing the large expenditures rcccitiy ina(1e onl the

West side and the constant exteins)S in other

directions, and in the face of a slighliy loNvcr assCss-

ment charge the wvater sOppIy iaîitaiflence accotit

had a1 goodly surplus in 1903 of $11,755.53 a1gaifIst

$ 3,52È.05 in i902. In i1901 the accumrulated surpluses

for some years of water earflifgs, ami~ouiting to

*30,294, were appropriated by the Treasury Board to

makze good the over-expeflditure of the Fire, Lighit,

Street and Police depa4ýmefts. At the saine time the

the Council appropriated fromn the General Revenue

accounit, into whîch is dumped the harbor and land

revenues the additional sumn of $38,618, mnaking a

total of $68,912, which was apportiofled amnong the

accounts above stated. As the'only source of income
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these accounts have, is the assessment levi.ed on therate payers, the current expenditures were therefore
benefitted ta that extent from the productive assets of
the city.

It is a notoriaus fact that the accounts, for theseimportant services are over exp ended every year and
the revenues from the lands and other properties
were in th is instance, used to make good a part ofthese over expenditures instead of their being applied
ta reducing the debt. Were it flot for the fact that the
corporation awned these large dividend earning assets
this new century method of finance xvould not have
been possible.

To return'ta the water department. The extensiofi
of the mains is continualîy adding to the debt and tathe incarne. Since Union $413,ooo b 'as been expended
in xvater extensin-te new main fromn Spruce Lakehaving cost Up ta the end of 1903, $186,000. Yetwithout raising the rates, wh-ch are not excessive, theincarne fram the water assessment is constafltly
increasing. It is made up from. two sources, asse5Ss
ment on real estate, stock in trade and -supply. In
1903 the total assessment levîed was $92,986, For
1904 the total is $9 5,606.io. As sho wing the increased
cansumptian of water by users it may be mentioned
that tlie assessment for supply inl 1903 was $56,174-and in îgo4, $58,731i an increase Of $2,557. But the
extensions of the supply ta give a better lire pressure
wilI require a further expenditure of at least S$200,O0,mneaning an extr a charge for interest and sinkillg
fund of $io,ooo per annumn which means either higlier
rates for' water or that the' water depaitment' wI 1

aanbecom-e a non-productive asset.- Thé incalfl9f o'tewater a'ssesement'in the diff érent setion.sQ
th ciy is thusderied
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North$26,564.40
Easth 5,6 50.40

East 6,ý 2.8 0

Lancaster 347.1

Total 
$95,6o6.70

The above table shows that the bulk of the incorne

from the water departrneflt cornes fromn the E-ast side

sUppIy, where also has been the largest expenditure.

rrorn present indications it wili be a long timne before

the West side jnvestmnents onl account of water supplY

will pay the interest on their cost, although the in-

core fr wterflgWinter Port steamers is rapidly

becoming an important part*o h anilso h

West side water Supply. In 1902 the receipts frorn

this source afllounted to $5,890, an forn o9f $5,975

In addition to the assessmient an jncoreo ewe

eighteen and twenty thousand dollars is derived fromi

large users of water whose consurnPt'ofl is measured

by meter. Fromn this brief resumne Of the water suppIY

it will be seen that n0twithstanding the bad manage-

ment of past years and the lavish expenditure since

Union, the owvnership o! the xvater systefi has paid itS

own way and contributed $ 30,000 toward the

general rates of the city.

As intirnated at the beginflifg the Market was once

asource of revenue to the corporation but at the

present time and for rnost of the years since it was

opened it lias been a tax on the people.. The cost Of

maintaining the mnarket house jncluding $8,200 for

.interest and sinkiflg fund is about, $12,500 an , uallY.

.This pays for ordinary repairs, salaries, of, 0 fcials.

cleaning, etc. The averageinoefthwol

building including the rent fsal a.~ oisi h

rnarket house amnount to about $i îo,~pranmS

,that the institution is costiflg the rate Payers $i,5o0 a
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year. This is largely due to a reduction made in the
rentais of stals in the year 1887. Before that the
market wvas about paying its running expenses. For
the Iast two vears the Council lias been assessing the
citizens $2,780 to make good the deficiency in the
account. Few cities have a more sighitly structure
than the St. Johin market housc but the rate payers
have to go down into their pookets and pay for the
privilege of owning it, instead of finding it a source of
profit, as markets in most cities are.

The Ferry is another public utility that is owncd
by the city. It is an institution of mianY YeaIrs
standing and in ail tlue years of its existence it lias
been a source of expense rather than revenue. For the
last fewv years it lias corne nearer paving runflifg
expenses tlian ever before, but this vear' $ 3,307, lias
been added to the assessment for ferry purposes tO
make good the deficit wvhichi in round figures am<)uflts.
to £i,ooo a year. It is to the credit of the ferry
management that the cost of maintainence has not
been materially increased since Union and as the WVest
side grows in importance as it does every year, the ferry
revenue xviii increase, and a time may corne wvhen
the ferry will pay its running expenses. There are
cogent reasons why the ferry tolls, which are largelY
borne by the residents of the West side should be kept
down, but they should neyer be less than the cost Of
maintainence of the boats and approaches.

The old City of Portland was among the first, if
not the first city in Canada to adopt street lighting by
electricity and for this purpose acquired a plant and
afterwards erected a station on a small plot of groutid
on Elm street, adjoining the city building on Maîf'.
street. (The power to operate the lights was first
obtained by contract). The electric lighting station
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\vas the onlv publie utility -w-iuieh Portiand owncd at
the tirme o)f Union, .Xlthougiî fot %vell situated and
very cramped, the municipal lighit station has furnishrd
ai practical d.emonstratioii tint it is ciwaper foir the
citv to furnishi its own i iglît than t<) let i t (>ut by coni-

tract. 'Ihere arc 92 iamLII)S <f 1200 candie pinvCr vcd
operatcd froni tiîis station at a cost iiot exceeding $8o,

per lanmp tfter tilloýviii, ail charges for tre,
wvear and( tcar and the taxes tint a siiiî lar plant
would pay to the ('ity if operated 1w a private coin -
pany-the actual cost per lanixp for the Lifug

exl)enses is in tue neighiboriîood of $0(-. 1ri the
Eastern division of the cîtv, therc are 142 ianTs iîl
cost $85 cachi. 1'hese iamips arc operateti by thl' ee
lRaffivay Company. Th'ie total assessillent for strevet
lighitingr i St. Johiiiii In904. iS 8~24,61-t ()f whiif

,ý3,10o is for the West side hecliglits are also
Supplied by contract. In tluîs division tiiere 31 laflii>s
the rate being $io,5 per lamp. In 1902 tlîerc \vvrC
265 lanlips in the wiioie cîty ani the exJ)en(iture wvas

*$23,i59, and there is cvery rcason to believe tînt if
the xvhole of the lighiting \vere done by the city froni
one central station the cost would not exceeti, if it
reached $75 per lamp. In addition to what is paid
for street ligliting the city pays out for liit for other

Purposes the foliowing sums:
Ferry Steamers $ 342.55
rire Departinent 01.10

City Hall 204
M1arket: House 467-90
Police Department 355.19
Public Wharf and Pier io6.25
Reed's Point Wharf 2o6.06
Street Department26o
Water Maintainence 91.85

Total$243751
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The total expenditure, ýçr light by the City Of
St. John is in the nei .ghborhood Of $27,oo0 and there iS
a demamd for more street lamps in se'Veral districts.
It bas been asked why the city does not extend the
lighting from the mhunipical station. The ans wer 15
that the station is ncw working at its full capacitY
and there is no chance of extension at the present
site. , If munîpical lighting is attempted on a larger
scale it can only be done by constructing a new station
on a new site.

The lands owned by the corporation within the
city limits are a bequest of the charter, like the
harbor rights, and the rights to operate the ferry .and
the markets. Ail lots not apportioned among the first
settiers at the foundation of the city became the pro-
perty of the corporation-at the time the mnajOritY of
these lots.were not considered valuable, and those
that had any value -prinicipally along the harbor
front were granted under perpetual leases. The first
of these leases date from 1786, a year after the charter
and the rentais agreed upon were high considering the
time at which the leases were made and higher thatf
adjoining properties were rented for on perpetual
leases thirty years later. The rentais of the East
side land§ range frorn a farthing a year, to $48 for a
City lot, generally about 40x100 feet. The mnoSt Of
those lots are at the eastern end of Union, Flliot RoWv,
King, Leinster,-Crown, Princess, Orange, Pitt, Duke,
Queen and other streets, The " made " ground be-
tween the shore and the Courtenary bay railWaY
wharf is also owned by the city and when the process
of filling in is completed the city will have maIly mjore
lots. Already several have heen rented. Sorne years
ago the Council determined that each City lot WaS
worth $8oo, and obtained legisiation authoriziflg their
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sale at that price. As the saine time the Council

deterrnined the rentai of these lots at $48 per annum

being six per cent on their valuation. Very fewx lots

have been sold as they cannat be disposed of for less'

than the price fixed, but rnany lots have been leased

at a less rentai than $48.

No attempt has been made in recent years to

increase the rentaI of renewable, termn leases, although

many of the rentais are ridiculously low. The cor-

poration owns more land on the West side than on the

East there being over 300 lots surveyed but not under

lease. Thle revenue frorn the East lands is $ 6,500,

about the saine surn cornes in frorn West lands.

The Lancaster lands camne to the corporation under

a Crown grant dated September Sth 1786. Under

this grant the corporation abtained something over

iooo acres of land in the Parish of Lancaster, which

roughly described takes in ail that portion of the

County of St. John lying between the Manaxvagaflish

road from the railway crassing at Fairville and out to

the Fredericton rond and then the river. This includes

haif of the town plot of Fairville, Union point, Green

Head and the lands in the vicinity of Dunn's Pork

factory-a. territory larger than the area of the oid

Citv of St. John. Much of this land was rented at

very low rates and the city lias spent large suins

buying out the irnpravemnefts made by leasees. The

ground on xvhich ihe Lunatic Asyium stands and the

large field on the opposite side of the road, about 39

acres in ail, farmed a part of the original grant and

xvas sold ta the gavernmeflt for $8,ooo. The average

returns from the lands owned by the corporation in

Lancaster amnount ta to $5,7oo annually and the cost

Of maintainence reduces the net benefits comiflg ta the

city to about $3,000 per annufli
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The total revenue the city receives for ail its landsamounts to about $16,ooo per annum and under bettermanagement this could easily be doubled. The landsare valued at soinething like half a million in thecapital account of the city but in reality those within the City limits are worth only $8o,ooo, or moreproperly speaking that amount of realty would yieldthe same return if it were controlled by privateparties and assessed at the present rate. The comn1lands may therefore be regarded more in the light ofa sentimental benefit than as an actual one and theirmanagement for years shows that whatever otherqualifications Common Counc'is, past and presen t fl2fYhave had, they have nut displayed cosiuu abilityin the management of the real estate of the citY.Froin beginning to end the fellow who had the longestarm and the strongest grasp seems to have fared bestwhen he went to make a bargain wvith the Council forthe use of the common lands.
The founders of the city thought they did futuregenerations of St. John a good turn when they re-tained so many privileges for the benefit of thecommunity. Perhaps they did and ',the futuregenerations " have flot grasped the situation correctlY.But the practical result of public ownership inlSt. John is a ferry debt of $200,000 costing the presentgeneration of rate payers $io0,00 per annumn forinterest and sinking fund, besides an annual deficit Of-$I,oo0 in running expenses; a market indebtednessof $I2o,ooo and an annual deficit of $4,50D in runningexpenses which include interest and sinking fund; Adeficit in the harbor receipts of $25,ooo armnually overthe expenses and interest charges on the cost Ofimprovements. The total deliciencies that the taxpayers have to make up as a result of the ownership
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of these three utilites amount to about $4 0,000 per

annum, one year taken with the other.

*The surplus revenue from the lands is about $ i5,o00

per annum, and the water department lias average

surplus earnings Of Of $5,ooo and there is a small sav-

ing effected througli civic ownership of the munipical

lighting plant. Taken altogyether Civic Ownership is

responsible for a direct assessment of about $2o,ooo

on the rate payers. This is a subject to which the

- rate payers should give sonie attention, as it would

flot be difficuit to at least make the accounit balance.

IN THE EDITOR'S CHAIR.

y PUBLISHER'S NOTE.

The issue of THE NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE for

November will be published on October 2oth and as

promised in the initial number will consist of 8o

pages several of which will be illustrated. The open-

Ing of the new home of the Public Library will be the

subject of an illustrated article and if cotnpleted in

timne the first of a series of pen portraits of distinguisbed

k living New Brunswickers will appear. There will

also be a contribution from Rev. W. C. Gaynor on a

historical subject. Mr. Ward's contribution on the

Old Merchants of St. John will be continued. A

complete story by a local author will be another
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feature. Bishop Plessis journal of a trip on the St..John river in 1815 will be completed, and the third
of a series of articles on the financial condition of
St. John will mnake up some of the principal featureS
of the MAGAZINE for November.

ST. JOHN'S FINANCIAL POSITION.

No tax payer'of the City of St. John can read the
history of the debt of St. John, publishied elsewhere in'
this nunaber without feeling that the rapid expansion
of the city debt is a positive menace to the future
growth and prosperity of the city. Three things aretherein demonstrated ; First, that the founders of the
City had little regard for their successors when theYbegan piling up a debt, as they made no provision forits redernption, Second, that when provision wvas madle
the sinking fund has more often proved inadequate
than otherwise. Eurther that a stage lias been reaçhed
when it is imperative to caîl a hait, If the present
rate of expenditure is maintained one of two thingsmust happen-the rates wvill become so burdensomne
that the cost of doing business in St. John. will be soincreased that our manufacturers and traders will be
comrpelîed in holding their trade against competitionto do business at less profit. ,The other alternative is
repudjation or a return to the conditions of 1842, whefl
the city was practically bankrupt. As the alternative
is not tenable the tax payer must continue to suifer.

In round .numbers the debt of St. John is fourand a haîf million of dollars. and the total assessed
v,ýalue of the real estate 'ofthe city, is only a littie oVerthirteen and a haîf millions. , This means that the
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corporation has mortgaged the property of ail the

citizens to about one-third of its value. nhe wlîole

assessable value of the city including real, personal

property and income is less than twventy-six millions,

so that the corporation lias mortgraged the houses, the

stock in trade, the furniture and the incornes of the

people for nearly uiie-sixtli of the assessed value.

Surely this is a condition of facts to inake the mnost

ol)timistic stop and think.

The debt on the citv now ainomnts to over $4.50

for every rate payer. 'Fins mneans-that everv rate

payE r is res 1 )onsible for interest an(l other charges on

the city debt am-ounting to somewliere about $22.6o

per annuni. As the taxes of more tlîan hiaîf oif tlîe

rate pavers are less than this, these figures demnonstrate

to the large tax payers how miuch of their annual con -

contributions go to the moncy lender for interest.

But there is a still worse feature. Since Union in

1889 the assessed value of St. John lias increased only

twvo and a hiaif millions while the increase of debt

amounts to nearly, if not quite one and three quarter

* millions, and the end is not yet.

There is but one bright spot in the whole business,

the increase in interest charges has not kept pace with

the increase in debt. Had the rate payers been corn-

pelled to pav the same rate of interest at whicli the

older issues of bonds were funded the city wvould

have been bankrupt long ago, if the rate of expendi-

tnre of the past 14. years had been kept up. But the

limit of reduction in this'direction has been reached,

every dollar added to, the city debt now means an

addition to the taxes for interest and sinking fund

charges.

It will, be. claimed that the city bas large assessts.

lhis true. But how are they- managedThe
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harbor is a dead loss, the market and ferry do not pay
expenses, the water service is more than self support-
ing but the sewers cost $35,000 pearly in taxes. The
lands bring in a revenue but the majority of the
lea§es are so low that the city would get more out Of
them in taxes, if they presented the leases free to the
majority of holders. Surely this condition of 'things
calis loudly for a change, aithougli the haif lias not
yet been told.

THE WATER QUESTION.

Mayor White who is the chairman of the Water and
Sewerage Board of the Common Council stated the
case of water extension very plainly to the general
comrnittee of Cornmon Council and there now reinains
but littie doubt that the water system *of East
St. John will be extended to Loch Lomond wi-thin the
next 12 months. This was the intention in 1855 when
the works were taken over by the city. It was again
debated in 1872 and as a compromise measure thesecond 24-incli main was laid in 1873. Ten years
later the wý.ter supply quest Ion agitated the CommOfln
Council. It had previouslv been the subject of a
special report in 1882 by the late Gilbert Murdoch,
who, anxious to keep down expenditures, reconimended
a medium course.' It is not necessary to go into the
various phases of the water question and the nufflerous
make shifts-suggested and adopted to stave of the
expenditure. The late Mr. Murdoch knew, and had
no hesitation in saying, that if St ' John were to be
supplied with water by gravitation, another source of
suPPlY woutd have tô be sought. When he mnade this
-6tateMicnt .thete was an abundance of water com 1 iflg
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through the mains ta supply the citv-the difficultv
was lack of pressure on the higher levels. There
were two w'ays of increasing tliis bv going ta a
higher level, or obtaiîiing pressure bv means of pumps.
The first outlay ta get ta a highier level is mucli more
than adopting a pumpingsystem. Engineer Mlurdcclç
estiniated that the cost of extending a 4 foot brick
conduit ta Lake Lattimore \vould be $200,ooo. En-
gineer Ftelev, a recognized expert in 1883 comnfirmed
these figures. H-e estimated the cost of a purnping
plant sufficient ta supply the higli levels at $65,ooo
exclusive of the cost of altering the mains, andl the
vearlv expencliture for attendance coal etc at $4,50O.
A substitute plan xvas also suggested Of a 30-inch mali
ta L-ake Lattimore which would ccst something over
$ 100,000. But none of these reconimendations were,
carried out.

The agitation for an improved service carne
verv soon after Union, brouglit about the Silver Falls
pumnping station wvhich cost one tinie and another
about $-2o,ooo Thien came the repairs and enlarge-
dent of the Little river dam whiclî cost in tliree vears
$i17,000 more. In ail perhaps $5o,ooo has'been
expended in separating the higli and low pressure
districts and the enlargement of the dam and for the
pumping station. In the end it has been discovered
that while there is a sufficient supply for domestic
purposes the supply for fire protection was, totally
inadequate and that the only remedy is the extension
of the supply ta Loch Lomond. No one knows what
this will cost. It is easily to figure the cost of the
pipe line, but the damages are sornething- that the
most gifted engineer, in these days of arbitrations,
scannot, even estimate approximately., At the present
irate of incoxne the water department .can. provide
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easily for an outlay of S2-o,ooi. AnythIng beyofld
that surn means additional taxation, part of Nvhich
xviii have to be provided by an increase of assesstfleft
on reai estate. As an In 1ica-tion of how the con"sump-
tion of water is increasing within the lit-nits Of St.
John it is oniy necessary ta take a few figures fromi
the officiai reparts. In IS82 there xvere 6,235 fainilies
on the pipe line of the city, and iii 1902, 7,314-
Th'le number of stearn engines hiad lncreased 38 in the
saine p.-riod. There were 76o bathis in 1882 and 2,034
inl 1902. The number of wvater ciosets in 1882 was
2,078 and 1902, 4,874. No figures of the numnber of
hot xvater baiiers are give-a far 1882 but in 1902 there
were 1,641 of these. Iu evcrv direction there has been
an increased consuniption for domestic purposes, and as
the supply has not been increased it is oniy reasonable
to expect that there \viald be a shi3rtatre. The only
course open ta thîe aideraien therefire is to nriake thie
supply equal the demand and the only way to mnake
sure of this is to go to Loch Lomond.

A generai election for the Dominion ComOfM'Oss
regarded as an event of the iminediate future. J3oth
politicai parties are lining up for the figlit and there
are indications that the contest xviii be a vigOrOuS '11
the province. We, who, live in St. John have becoITie
accustomed ta having out élections for Doiion
representation decided on local issues rather than 04
the general policy of the government or opposition, but
the present situation is -;o',mixed tha-t thé oldest and
mast expérienced campai gner is nùade ýdizzy tryiflg to'
gÉuess theprobable resuits.


